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VOLUME X X IV

Pharmacy Graduate
Dies in Great Falls

III HOILY-CONTESTEO GAME
Montana Takes Early Lead;
Dakota Stages Comeback;
Score 25-84
Montana smashed open the 1925
basketball season Monday night by
taking a whirlwind game from the
North Dakota Aggies^ champions of
the Dakotas and conquerors of Wash
ington, Washington State, Idaho, and
the Spokane Athletic club, by the

MANY NEW STUDENTS
ENTER THIN QUARTER

NATIONAL CHARTER
GRANTED MATH CLUB

Mary Comer '21, o f Great Falls,
died in a hospital in that city during
Christmas vacation after an operation
for appendicitis. After the operation, PI Mu Epsilon to Be Installed In
Near Future According to
complications set in, causing (her
Dr. Lennes
death.
She had visited the Pharmacy
school here three weeks ago, from
where she went to her home for a jI A charter o f Pi Mu Epsilon, na
vacation. She had been working in tional mathematics fraternity, has
a drug store near Seattle.
been granted the Math club, Profes

score of 25-24. The Grizzly took the
Yellow and Green by surprise, gather
ing an eight-point lead in the first 10
minutes o f the contest. Captain Jiggs
Dahlberg, forward, and Chief Illman,
center, starred for the Varsity, Dahl
berg accounting for 16 o f his team's
points, while Ted had two field goals
and two free throws to his credit.
Blakely, lanky red-headed pivot man,
and Gy Arnold were the outstanding
performers for the Bisons.
Bisons Spurt in Middle
The Bisons began to find them
selves about the middle o f the first
half and staged a sensational spurt
that soon had them in the running,
although the Grizzlies bad chalked up Feature Department of Sentinel in
eight points ‘before the Dakotans had
Charge of Annual
found the net. Jiggs began the scor
Contest
ing for the evening, connecting with
one from the side, followed closely by
Illman with a ringer, and George
Plans fo r the annual Seqtincl
Dahlberg and Chief each made good
on two free throws. Greenfield then Beauty contest are being made by the
counted the first goal for tihe Aggies, feature department o f.th e Sentinel,
and then the fray became frantic as according to Ed Heilman, feature
the visiting five* gradually closed the editor. No definite time for tihe con
gap that separated them from the
test has yet been decided upon.
Grizzlies.
The following rules for the con
Tied Twice
Twice during the second frame, test have been drawn up:
which was featured by the most des
1. Nominations will be made by
perate playing o f the contest, the
means o f the regular .nomination bal
Aggies knotted the count, once at 19
all and once at 20-20. Witih the score lots, which may be obtained at the
tied the last time and but a few min ASUM store for 15 cents per ballot.
2. Any regularly enrolled co-ed
utes left to play, Jiggs and Chief
connected with neat field goals, giv may be eligible, for nomination in the
ing Montana a four-point advantage. 1925 Iieauty contest.
Not znore than one girl may be
Blakely found the hoop for the Ag
gies, and Jiggs Dahlberg converted a nominated on a single ballot.
4. Lists o f nominees will be pub:'
foul. With less than five minutes left
to •play, both teams battled bitterly, lisbed in each issue o f the Kaimin andbut the three-point Grizzly lead lists will be kept posted in the ASUM
proved more than the scrappy North store.
5. Voting for nominees will be done
Dakota quint could overcome, al
though Blakely slapped the ball 1^1' means o f ballots, which may be
through the hoop for the last score purchased at the ASUM store at the
o f the contest.
I ratc oI 10 cc,lts Per 100 oles;
l. Standing o f the contestants will
Lineup and summary
announced in each Fridley's issue
Montana (25)
N. D. Aggies (24) |

PLANS BEING STARTED
FOR BEAUTY CONTEST

G. D ahlberg.... .................. Thompson I
^ e ^ :i
Left forward.
Bancy ____ .1... ..................... Greenfield
Right forward.
Iliuiun ...................
Blakely I
Center.
0 . D ahlberg.... ......................... Arnold (
-■ Left guard.
.Sw eet___ __________
Miller;
Right guard.
Substitutes— Kelly for Illman; IllTreatise on "Preparation of Pyruvic
man for Kelly; Newgard for Thomp
Acid" Included in Series
son. Field goals— George Dahlberg 6,
of Books
Illman 2, Sweet, Greenfield 3, Blak
ely 4, Arnold pL Free throws— George
Dahlberg 4 o f 4, Illman 2 of 4, Sweet
A treatise on "T he Preparation of
1 of 1, Greenfield 1 o f 1, Blakely 1 of
1. Miller 2 o f 4. Referee— Stegner Pyruvic Acid,” written by Joseph W.
Howard,
associate professor of chem
(U. o f Washington); timers—Turner
(Yale), Dewey (O. A. C .); scorer-— istry at the University, is to be pub
lished
in
Volume IV of a series of
Powell (Montana).
books entitled “ Organic Synthesis,”
The treatise deals with an improved
HONORARY SOCIETY
method in preparation of pyruvic
TO ELECT PRESIDENT acid which is an intermediate in tihe
preparation o f the rheumatism rem
Re-election of president of the edy, “ Atropane.” Mr. Howard was
Quadrons, honorary senior women’ s assisted by W. A. Fraser, who grad
organization, will take place Thurs uated from the University in 1924.
day, January 29, at the Alpha X i
T h e Condensation o f Chloroform
Delta house*
with Aldehyde,” another treatise by
Because o f the graduation o f Elo- Mr. Howard, will be published in the
ise Baird, who was president o f the February num ber'of the Journal of
organization, the vacancy must be the American Chemistry Society.
filled.
Mr. Howard has been with the Uni
versity for ten years and during that
time has been associated with the
Chemistry department. In his “ Prep
aration o f Pyruvic Acid” Mr. Howard
has outlined the steps in preparation
which bo believes will make for im
provement of metihod.
Mrs. A. F. LeClaire, in charge o f
the Health Service department, has
issued her report fo r last quarter
During the quarter 972 students
visited Mrs. LeClaire at her office,
while she made 294 visits to students
at their homes and 253 visits to the
hospital.
The largest number of
cases may be classed as colds and
minor illnesses. Only 32 studeoti
Tryouts for the Masquers' next
were taken to the hospital. Of this
play, “ Expressing Willie,” a comedy,
number seven hod operations.
will be held in the University audi
The report follows:
torium tonight at 8 o'clock, according
Visits to office .....___
Visits to h om es.......... ...............— .20-1 to Professor George Cronyn, who is
Visits to hospital .................. ......— 253 In charge. The play has just com
« Colds and minor Illnesses ..........—.029 pleted a successful year In New York
Students in hospital ..........
32 and this will be the first release of
Dressings —_____ ______ ___ ___ — 92 the play anywhere in the country.
Tonight will be the last chance for
Throat cultures....... .........
30
tryouts, and freshmen will not be
Operations ...... ..............—
120 allowed in the.play.
Under care of doctors .......

PUBLISHES PAPER

University Nurse
Compiles Report

MASQUERS TRY OUT
TOR PlAY TONIGHT

Lloyd Callison, ex '26, is athletic] Adeline Beecham has returned to
«truetor in the Big Sandy high j Missoula after an absence of six
tool,
months.

(Former Frosh Half
Marries in Butte
James Wagstaff, ex '27, was mar
ried in Butte December 28.

Mrs.

Wagstaff was formerly Miss Bessie
Sullivan o f that city.
Mr. Wagstaff is a member o f Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity, and was a
member o f the freshman football team
last pear, playing aa substitute half
back.

MISSIONARIES WILL SFART
GRIZZLY CONFERENCE CARD
---------------------------------------------- O

C0RVENTI8N ELECTS
A. L STORE OFFICER

-----------------

Victory Over Bisons Gives
Edge to Montana for
Tomorrow Night

The Grizzly busketball quint opens
its conference season with the con
test against the Whitman Mission
aries tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,
was made a year ago. A copy of the
this fray being the ■first o f 14 North
constitution was enclosed with the
western association games— probably
letter granting the petition, and in
the toughest schedule ever confront- *
structions for the organization and
ing a Grizzly five. Whitman brings a
installing o f a chapter here are to
tough team to the Garden city, three
follow.
of the Preacher hoopsters being vet
Pi Mu Epsilon is a comparatively
erans, although the Idaho Vandals
new organization. It was established
triumphed decisively over them last
First Programs, Consisting of at Syracuse university, and there are Marcel Grandjany W ill Give
Recital Under Auspices
week.
Four games are scheduled
twelve chapters. It is made up of
University Talent, to Be
with
Montana State college, the first
of
Mnslc
School
students
interested
in
advanced
Given in Three Weeks
two being here February 13-14, the'
mathematics.
second there February 27-28*
The Math club has been organized
Five o f the games on the Grizzly
in the University for ten years. Its
Marcel Grandjany, internationally
The University radio broadcasting
schedule will be played on one trip
membership is drawn from the famous harpist, will give a concert
station will go on the air in about
and
three on another trip, leaving six
Mathematics department, and from
at the University auditorium, Thurs
three weeks. The station is being
contests fdr the home floor. Oregon,
others who are doing work in mathe
day evening, January 15, at 8:15. The
constructed by the Physics depart
O.
A.
0,, and Willamette will be
matics. Not all members o f the club
ment under the supervision o f P ro
concert will be under the auspices of
played on their home floors only,
will be eligible for the new fraternity,
fessor G. D. Shallenberger.
the University Music school and was
I
whife
return
games are on the slate
but it will be made up from that
It will be a powerful station with
secured through the efforts of Dean
I with Whitman, Idaho, Gonzaga, W. S.
group.
a continental range. The power will
D c Loss Smith.
|
C.
and
Washington.
The Gonzaga
The officers o f the Math club are:
be furnished by a 2,000 volt gener
Grundjany is a noted composer and Annual Aber Prize Tryouts Open BuHdogs will play two games here,
Earl T. Lcnigan, president; Raleigh
ator. The antenna will be erected 100
improvisator and a member of the
to
AH
Students
of
tangling with the Grizzlies February
Baldwin, vice-president; Florence
feet oveer Simpkins hall, in the "um
jury of the Paris Conservatoire. lie
University
6 and 7.
Brockway, secretary-treasurer.
brella” form.
has played as soloist throughout Eu
Grizzlies Have Odds Tomorrow
The first regular program will be
rope and America where his art has
All tihe odds favor the Grizzlies to
presented in about three weeks,
been- enthusiastically received.
He
The date for tihe Aber Memorial triumph decisively over Whitman to
though several test programs will be
made his first American appearance
morrow night, despite the fact that
sent out before that time. These test
in New York February 14, 1924. Oratorical contest has been set for the Missionaries have a good team.
programs will be used tg regulate th e .
Since that time he has been filling March 4. The yearly income, amount Yenney, center, and Fry and J.
new instruments and insure their'
engagements in Canuda and the Unit ing to $50 from the fund o f $1,000 Faust, forwards, are the veterans on
perfect working order.
ed States. Mr. Grundjany is profes which was set aside by the late Pro the Whitman five. Neilson and Clark
Most o f the programs will be made I
sor o f harp at the Fontainbleau
fessor William Aber for the estab from Lewis and Clark high school o f
up of University talent. There will j
School o f Music, Paris.
lishment o f the contest, is awarded Spokane are holding down guard posi
be recitals by the musical organiza
—
A t the close of his tour in America
to the two highest in the contest. tions for the Preachers this year. L.
tions and lecturesf by different Uni
Grandjany will go to Spain and Italy
Warner Calls Kelly where he has been recalled for his The contest was won last year by Faust of the Multnomah Athletic club
versity professors on the history and; Glen
and Holmgren of Walla Wa41a high
George Boldt o f Stevensville.
“ Best Back In West”
development o f Montana.
second tour of those countries.
The contest is open to men and) school are the reserves.
in Picking Team
I f the Grizzly five displays the *
women who are regularly enrolled in
any of the colleges and schools of the same brand o f basketball against the
University. Each contestant chooses Walla Walla boys that they showed
Billy Kelly, sensational Grizzly h
his own subject, which must be sub against the North Dakota Aggies, vic
quarterback, received honorable m en-;
mitted to the committee for approval, tors over Washington, W . 8. C.,
tion on the mythical All-American!
on or before January 14. No oration IIdaho, and the Spokane Athletic club,
eleven sclecteiLi>y Walter Camp for
shall contain m ore'than'11,509words. j the Whitman five should be left hold
Collier’s, and was picked by prac
The contestants must submit three] ing the sack with the well-known
tically every coach and sports writer!
typewritten copies o f tihe oration to pale face.
on the Pacific co*#c for a halfback!
Although no definite announcement
Sixteen degrees and certificates] the chairman not later than Friday,
A new short story writing course,
position on the first All-Pacific team.!
were awarded at the end o f the] February 20, and no contestant' shall has been made, Coach Stewart will
English 32, is being offered by the)
Glenn
(Pop)
Warner,
Stanford
probably
start the same lineup that
add
to
the
length
o
f
the
oration
as
autumn quarter. The following were
English department under the direc
coach, in selecting Kelly for his Alltion o f Professor H. G. Merriam.
issued the degree o f Master o f Arts: submitted in written form, or shall began the fray against the North
Pacific Coast team, referred to him
Dakota
Aggies, with Sweet and
make
more
than
formal
changes
in
Frederick A. Lawrence, chemistry.
“ The course is an elementary study
as the best back in the west. * Many
Not more than 100 Oscar Dahlberg at guards, Illman at
o f short story construction and stu
F or the degree o f Bachelor of Arts: the wording.
western and coast papers referred to
center,
and
Jiggs Dahlberg, with
Eloise Elizabeth Baird, economics; words o f quotation shall*be used.
dents taking tihe work need not have I
him as the “ Red Grange of the west,”
To date no entries have been re either Kelly or Baney, at forwards.
William Givens Lile, education; Row -]
written short stories, but should have
while others in praising prominent
T
he
Grizzly
team
is strong in reserve
ceived by tihe committee.
a genuine interest in trying to do so,” I
gridiron stars stated that they were ena Chesnut, English; Waino Nyland, 1
material this winter, and should any
said Professor Merriam in an inter
English; Hildegard Elsa Steger, his
second “ Bill Kellys.”
one
of
the
crew
tihat
start a contest
view yesterday. “ Emphasis will be
Kelly is the first Montana player tory; Effie Erainger. mathematics,
have to go out he will be replaced by
put upon fluent creation and develop
to receive honorable mention on I with honors. For tihe degree of Bach
a man o f equal ability. Fritz Sterl
ment o f story situations, and writing
Camp's All-American since Steve Sul elor of Laws, requiring two years of
ing, Jimmy Graham, Coyle, Lowe, M.
o f romantic and exciting stories will
livan, tearing Montana halfback, was pro-legal work for admission: Roy F.
Smith, Elliott, Lowary, Larson, Sterl
be stressed.” The Saturday Evening
Allan
and
Christopher
Griffin.
For
given this honor in -1921.
Chris
ing, Crowley, Seeley and Baker will
Post stories will be studied.
Bentz, mammoth Grizzly fullback and the University certificate o f qualifi
be able to step in and capably fill the
A t present the elections in this
Eloise _ Elizabeth
tackle, made Walter Camp’s All- cation to teach:
shoes of any man on the team. It is
course are not sufficient to warrant
Service first team in the war year of Baird, economics; Effie Emingcr,
a team that should go far in the con
giving the work, and Professor Mer
1918 for a tackle position, being the Mathematics; Clayton Furrington, JSpokane Man to Lecture in Sales* ference this year.
riam urges that all students inter
economics; Florence Bernice Maconly Grizzly to receive this honor.
manshlp Class for Two
The schedule follows:
ested in story writing see him at an
The quarterback position on the Keen, music; Waino Nyland, English,
Weeks
1 "Jan. 10— Whitman at Missoula.
early date. Two credits are given.
All-Pacific coast team wus given to |and Hildegard Elsa Steger, history.
! Jan. 17—-W. S. V at Missoula.
Skippy Stivers o f Idaho, but Kelly
Jan. 24.— Idaho at Missoula.
could not be denied a position on the
Jan. 26.— Washington at Seattle.
•A course in salesmanship and ef
team and he was practically* unani
Jan. 28— Oregon Aggies at Cor
ficiency wil be offered in the School
mously selected by the coast critics.
of Business Administration, according vallis.
Ilia brilliant broken field running, I
Jan. 29— Oregon at Eugene.
to Dean S. J. Goon. The course will
which was not equalled in the west
Jan. 30— Willamette at Salem.
start some time in February and will
and
was
only
excelled
by
that
o
f
Red
Jan. 31— Multnomah at Portland.
Professor
Freeman
Daughters,
“ Work on the 1925 Sentinel is be last about two weeks. C. P. Brewer
Grange, the Illinois speed demon, his ing held up to some extent by the of Spokane will have charge o f the
Feb. 6— Gonzaga at Missoula.
head o f the Education department, is
marvelous passing, sensational re failure o f mans* students to turn in
Feb. 7-—Gonzaga at Missoula.
course and it W ill be open to town
recovering from his operation for ap turning o f punts and brilliant work
Feb. 13— Montana State at Mis
their proofs,” said Editor Louis Ste people as well as students. A special
pendicitis Wednesday afternoon, at as a defensive back, entitled him to
vens yesterday. “ These should be fee o f about $10 will be charged for soula.
all the recognition he received, and turned in immediately or it may be enrollment.
Feb. 14— Montana State at Mis
St. Patrick's hospital.
Professor Daughters thus been in more in the estimation o f many. B e necessars* for us to select one for
Mr. Brewer has given tihis course soula.
sides these accomplishments Kelly is them.”
Feb.
17— Whitman at Walla Walla.
at the Oregon Agricultural College
poor health for about six months but
a wily field general, and best o f all
Feb. 18— W. S. C. at Pullman.
There are three fruternities yet to where it was very successful. At
did not know the cause of bis decline he is a fighter. After his game ex
Feb.
19— Idaho at Moscow.
have their pictures taken. This is present he is giving it for the second
in health until Wednesday. Wednes hibition in Seattle in making a 70- being done this week. Ararngements
Feb. 20—Gonzaga at Spokane.
time in Salt Lake and also at Provo,
yard
run
for
a
touchdown,
Kelly
was
Feb. 23— Washington at Missoula.
day morning he was given a thorough
are being made to take the senior Utah. During November and Decem
given the biggest ovation ever re pictures next weeU.
Feb. 27— Montana State at Boze
ber the enrollment in Salt Lake was
medical examination and found to be
ceived in the Seattle stadium by any
man.
An
announcement
will
be
in
Tues
nearly
900,
while
previous
to
that
suffering from appendicitis. He was
football player when he left the game. day’s Kaimin.
Feb.
28—Montana State at Boze
time be had classes at Ogden and
operated upon that afternoon.
Kelly gathered 12 touchdowns for
Brigham City o f 235 and 75 respect man.
his season’s record for a total o f 72
ively.
points, being but one touchdown be
Although the enrollment may not
hind Grange o f Illinois. He was tied
reach that attained in other cities,
with Wilson o f Washington for scor
Dean Coon sees no reason why it
ing the most touchdowns in north
should not be as great a success here. |
western football.
The interest shown in the Bankers'
Briefly sketched here are some of
The Pharmacy school will hold its Institute held here three years ago
Dean A. L. Stone has received a
Ruth Spencer *24, and Eugene
his brilliant exploits for the season: annual dunce Friday, January 16, at shows that such courses are desirable, copy o f The American Exporter in
Harpole '22, were married in Mis
Made two touchdowns against Mt. the Winter Garden, Sheridan's or according to Dean Coon.
which appeurs a story by George E.
soula during the Christmas holidays. St. Charleb in the opening game of] chestra furnishing the music for tihe
Masters, *23, who is now on tihe staff
Mr. Harpole was recently re-elected the season, besides directing the team) evening, according to Jack Powell,
o f the Japan Advertiser, in Tokio.
county attorney.of Mineral county.
with skill and returning punts sen chairman o f the dance committee.
The story is on the Kokubu Shoten
While attending the University sationally. Scored one o f Montana’s
The hall will not be unusually dec
company, of Tokio, a grocery store
Mrs. Harpole was active in tihe Y. W. two touchdowns against Idaho, caught orated, but the programs and tickets
that has been existing and operating
C. A. cabinet, the Masquers, Art*me a Gonzaga punt on his 30-yard line will carry out the ideas of the “ pill
in Tokio for 212 years, or since 1712.
dub and Delta Psi Kappa.
and threaded his way through the en rollers.”
The executive still bears tihe name of
Mr. Harpole attained a B.A.
tire team for a touchdown, made three
Only 150 tickets have been printed,
the founder of the business, and his
i law LLB, was a director o f the stu touchdowns against Pacific, one on a as the hall will not accommodate more
is the eleventh successive generation
dent store board, a member o f the 30-yard run, two of his team's three than that many couples. The tickets
to direct the enterprise, which has
Law association, o f Theta Alpha Phi, touchdowns against Whitman, two will sell for $1.50, and may be ob
A basketball towmament to decide never left the original family. Im
Phi Delta Phi, Kappa Tau, and Sigma against the School o f Mines, - one tained from any pharmacy student.
the intermural or school champion ports o f certain tinned vegetables,
Phi Epsilon.
against Washington, and was robbed
The dance will be formal for ship of the University is scheduled fruits and meats run into thousands
They will make their home in Su o f a touchdown against Stanford after women.
fo r the week o f January 26 to Febru and even millions o f cases per year.
perior.
ary 7. The teams will be recruited Following the earthquake the Kokubu
a 70-yard run.
Richard Allured, *27, has withdrawn from the six schools o f the University, Shoten company were operating their
That's all, which is enough to rate
John Carney, *25, a member of the him along with the very best.
from school for the winter quarter with the exception o f the members of business within 15 days*
basketball team, has returned
and is now at his home in Billings. the Varsity squad, who are not
Since his graduation from the Uni
school.
Margaret Garber has returned to Allured plans to play in the orchestra 1 eligible for tihe team.
versity, Mr. Masters has gained con
j the University after a quarter in tihe on tihe steamship President McKinley j
Teams will be selected from the siderable success as a writer in Tokio.
Ann Ross, a former student o f the j Bellingham Normal School o f Wash suiting between Seattle aud Yokohama following schools: Arts and Sciences,
University, is enrolled at Columbia ington, to continue work in tho School]Land will make his first trip the lust Law, Forestry, Business Administra
Alpha Tau Omega announces the
university, New York.
|o f Journalism.
tion, Pharmacy and Journalism.
part o f this month.
pledging o f Torn Judge of Hamilton.
sor N. J. Lennes announced yester

Reports from tihe registrar's office
show that about 75 former students
not in attendance during the autumn
quarter have returned to school. A l
though the exact number has not been
ascertained, approximately 75 new
'students have registered.
The number of new students is con
siderably greater this year than it was
for th j winter quarter o f last year,
according to J. B. Speer, registrar.
Registration fees for this quarter
must be paid before Saturday noon or
a fine o f $1 a day will be imposed.

NUMBER 24

RADIO STATION
TO OPEN SOON

day morning. Petition for the charter

FAMED HARPIST
APPEARS JAN. 18

Dean A. L. Stone was elected vicepresident of the National Association
of the Schools o f Journalism at its
convention held in Chicago during the
holdays.
In commenting on the meet the
Dean said, “ It was tihe most success
ful convention that we have held.
Nearly all of the 14 member schools
were represented.”
Next year the convention will be
held at Columbia university in New
York.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
TO BE HELD MARCH 4

CAMP HONORS
GRIZZLY STAR

OFFERS NEW COURSE

SIXTEEN STUDENTS
AWARDED DEGREES!

COON ANNOUNCES I
SPECIAL COURSE

Professor Daughters
Undergoes Operation

W ork on Sentinel
Is Being Delayed

Graduates Marry
During Holidays

School of Pharmacy
to Give Annual Hop

Montanan Writes
On Jap Business

SCHOOLS TO OECIDE
BASKETBALL TITLE

THE

2

her course
The l ighest.
'ough a ji
enough si

What mark did he

MONTANA

Friday, January 9 , 1925

KAIMIN

[WATSON REPRESENTS
A. T. 0. FRATERNITY

Communications

MAILED TO GRADS!

To the Student Body:
chapter o f thc Alpha Tao
Your Vanity basketball team faces
was represented at the
the hardest schedule ever attempted
by a Montana team, and what is prob- J
beat
abty the hardest schedule of any team |
In the conference. They must play a
Professor Addresses Eastern.
total of 21 major university games in
Students on Trip to
eight weeks, an average of almost
tli
in Aiken, Minnesota, before returning
Science Meeting
throe hard games per week,
to Missoula. He is expected to re
a brief review o f campus activities,]
i It Has taken years to build up a
turn next Monday.
liich Stewart has requested the sup- ! real squad of Varsity material. We
and a resume of athletics. Copies of j
o f every student in turning out a now have fifteen possible Vanity men
James E. Kirkwood of! the publication have been sent to all j .Helen Peterson *27, Butts, has en
department has just re-1
ing basketball team. Our prospects compared with six or seven in former
l»i!)<r»N M«D»g«
the members of the association anil] rolled for the winter quarter.
yean. It has taken two yean to
Washington, P. C., where
uliUnt B<iaio<
better than ever for a championshi teach these men the fine points of
they are also on sale at the Student]
T , .i
,
.
t
• i • teacn mese
me nne
oi i he attended
led the national meeting <
of
o r u Editor...... ....
__ J e w Tx-wellen
store.
team. LiCt t h e words O f the coach Sink in I modern basketball because our fresh- the American Association for the■ Ac
(change Editor......
Winoifrfd Wilson
k e m o r i a l r o w , that
The' Montana Alumnus is published]
OirfvlaUoB Manager.
..Edward Heilman
and follow them to the letter, and w e’ll bet men come in with practically no] rancement of Science,
row o f trees just west
every October, December, March, and]
knowledge ef the shert-pasn-pkotlng
Mr Rirwkood left Missoula Dea long way toward a championship.
of Natural Science hall
June,
under
the
editorship
of
Helen]
game. Your team It just beginning to |ccnrber 1
Bpent |he carly pan of
and extending north to
Newman,
'
with
Gertrude
Buckhous
mnstnr the syntem so that It can bei , hc moD(h viaitlng oth„ in, t|,utlo„ .
the end o f the campus,
and
Winifred
Feighner
as
associate
J
considered to be on a par with the , , e dellvered ,ectllrc8 in lMdlng uni.
is a living tribute to our
editors and J. B. Spear us business
fallen heroes. Seventeen men
other Ceast conference teams.
versifies, including Illinois, Indiana, manager.
and women who went forth
Year team mutt put In two and a PpnMylvaula and Columbia. Prior
from this University and loot
a REPORT from Weave-van univershalf hours ef hard practice a day. t# thc mMtl
Mr Kirkwood spent
their lives in the war are rep
"Yo-ho—and a bottle of rami”
The men mutt observe the strictest; two weeks in library research at
ity (Connecticut) declares that from
resented here.
kind of training rules. They must
Memorial Row was started
" * 10 to 60 per cent o f all college stu
N the old days that was a rousing pirate give up a lot of pleasuros for tho good Washington.
is 1919 with 17 trees, one for
dents are morons, but now that the grade
song, when freebooters kept to the sea, of tho team and tho Univonlty. They The meeting of the American Asso
each man. Each year on Aber
ciation
for
the
Advancement
of
Sci
day these trees are trimmed
curve and Registrar Speer's fees simple
wore gay scarfts and were bloody but mutt alto do good work In thoir ence was the largest of its kind ever
studies. They therefore need tho
and sprayed and the little white
have cleared away any suspicion that there polite. How times change 1 The business united support and oo-operatten of held, being attended by over 4,000 Refunds for doctor bibs for last
signs designating to whose
quarter
are
being
given
out
by
the
memory each tree is growing,
is any portion or percentage o f morons or office informs students that each owes for tho student body. They are doing a registered representatives of all Health Service department at the
branches of science.
There were
are painted. But the row is
idle rich in this University, let’s get to the blue books used last quarter, 25 cents. lot for you, and you mutt help thorn many interesting papers Tend at the present time.
dying. Man's memory is short.
to do thoir beet. A member of the
work. The quarter is fresh. The Kaimin That’s sensible. It has never been done team who breaks training or does not meeting, two of which were presented Because of the large expenses of
He constantly needs a remind
last quarter the department is able
er. For that reason let us take
welcomes the new students and hopes they before. But it’s a picayune way of raising try to do hit best U a traitor to hit by Mr. Kirkwood.
care o f those trees we have,
to refund only 80 per cent to each
On
the
first
evening
o
f
the
meeting,
will take their places quickly in classroom revenue. Although the University may be team, and students who encourage
and plant new ones until 17
student. A total o f $2,500 will be
a reception was given at the White
such conduct are far worse.
trees again stand for 17 men.
and activity. The old students are to be in straightened circumstances there must Get together. Work and light for House. At this reception, Secretary refunded. Those who have refunds
coming to them should call within .the
C. E. Hughes gave an interesting talk
congratulated upon their evasion of the bo other ways of raising little donations Montana.
next week.
J. W. STEWART, Coach. on International Go-operation.
threatening whip of the grade curve. To like that, ways that have more of a meas
Mr. Kirkwood says that it is up
NOTICE
the students who misjudged the kindly ure of justification. I f it is highly essen Dear Editor The following par- to the scientists of the western Unit
twinkle in the eyes of their profs, the tial to charge for these books, why should j ngraphs relativ to student fare re- ed States to develop their own sci
Interfraternity rushing rules for
there be twelve cards, containing prac funda w re taken from Governor Er entific organization, since the size of the remainder of the year, as taken
Kaimin is mailing subscription blanks.
our country does not make it prac
The quarter is brand new and every tically the same information, filled in by ickson's opening message to the Nine tical to have only one such associa from the constitution of the Inter
teenth legislative assembly:
student has an opportunity to prove that students during their four years and "Section 806 of the Revised Codes tion. Mr. Kirkwood feels that much fraternity Council, are as follows:
"During tho winter and spring quar
he is not eligible to the 40 per cent. Some dubbed variously the statistician’s card, of Montana, 1921, as amended by more could be done for the advance ter, any fraternity may pledge any
ment of science in this part of the
very queer kinks were put in the grade the dean’s, etc., ad disgust am? These Chapter 49 of thc Laws of the Eight country.
student registered at the University
eenth legislative assembly, .provides:
of Montana."
ourve last quarter where students failed to- cards are seemingly never used. A stu "The state board of education, sub
JACK NORVELL, President.
study the prof as well ns the text. In one dent at the end of four years is still re ject to such rules and regulations ns
class a student told the instructor that quested for his address, phone number, said board may hereafter adopt there
Ralph Jones, *27, has returned to
on, is authorized to provide for the
the University after a year on the
“ you’ve been teaching me to. reason in probable major, age and size of neckband. refund of the amount of necessary
coast.
bore and I ’m almost sorry I took the There is too much waste of effort and fare, less ten ($10.00) dollars (the
course—because in unother class it’s all paper in registering to justify a petty two- state board of education raised this
Adelia Converse, *26, Missoula, has
$15.00) be paid by any student in
entered the University of Washington
memory work and you’ve taught me so bit charge for blue books that arc not to
in regular attendance at any of the
at
Seattle for the winter quarter.
thoroughly how to reason that I can’t get worth it.
institutions of the University of Mon Intensive Instruction to Bs Given
tana for traveling once each year
Foresters During Winter
Presa—"A moron is a guy who
from his place of residence in the
Quarter
thinkfl he used two bits \ •orth of blue
state of Montana by the most direct
books.'*
route of travel to the said institution
SATURDAY • SUNDAY
and return."
Forty students registered yesterday
"The mitts of tho gods grind slowly
Governor Erickson continued, "The
THE PRIZE WINNING
Thc "new book shelf" at the library budget request for this item for the in the forestry short course. Of this
hot they grind exceeding fine/'
PHOTOPLAY OF 1924
is overflowing with books this week. fiscal year is $10,000. It seems to me number 28 are new students and 12
“SCARAMOUCHE”
Miss BuckKous, librarian, has re that the state of Montana should not have attended the University before.
By Rafael Sabatini
served a place in the reading room be required to assume this burden and This course has become a very popu
for new books. These books will re I therefore recommend the repeal of lar one and it has been necessary for
Firzt Time at These Prices
the school to restrict the registration
main on this shelf for one week. this statute."
KIDS
ADULTS
After that the books will be placed
We all know that Governor Erick to this number. Due to the fact that
10c
35c
in the shelves. Those desiring to son is pledged to economy, but why the men have had practical experience
South hall is becoming a popular read these books may do so without let him.pick on the students in'the in their special fields, it makes it]
place in which to live, according to going to thc loan desk.
different state institutions? Further possible to give a general, intensive]
There are a number of books on more, if this law were repealed it three months course, according to T.
Manager Neill's records. All of the
international luw and foreign rela would merely mean a shifting of ex C. Spaulding, dean of the Forestry
COMING SUNDAY
rooms are now occupied with the ex tions. Among thc books are:
school.
penses rather than a saving.
Oarwln 802:
ception of two.
MAE MURRAY
The class has been divided into two
History of South Africa —Theal.
Possibly the students who are not
Many a student in absent this quar
In "Circe the Enchantress"
Practically all o f those who made
Exporting to the World— Precido. affected by the refund are not par general sections, one for those who
ter for not getting thc points.
their home in the hall last quarter are
Novels and Tales of Dissndi.
By Vicente Blasco Ibanez
ticularly interested in it, but the live near stock-producing regions and
Missoula, Montana
back and the dormitory has fifteen
the
other
for
those
who
work
around
Merchants
Navy—Hurd.
To err is human,
question is o f vital importance to
skating
new registrants. This is a decided
Iliqtory o f the Irish People -Hay those living long distances from this I timber sections. The first class will
pond without a chape
ot at all
improvement over last year's figures. den and Moonan.
be
given
special
instruction
in
the
institution. I believe that there is
Montaniah.
Capital and Surplus
Excepting the proctors, less than
Letters and Papers of Count Mes- serious danger of the repeal o f the] management of stock on the forest |
$250,000.00
a dozen upperclassmen reside at the sclrodo— Vol. II.
Our Girl
refund law, if some action on the part j reserves. Special work in logging,]
ball.
1lumbering and forest utilization will
et Bus
j Foreign Poli
of thc students and taxpaye
Her mother won't let her take pipe I
J
be
given
to
the
second
section.
Dennis.
taken soon. At the last session o
courses cause she hates to tec her
Expans
History of Brit it
the legislature the minimum nmoun^ j The students taking this course
daughter, smoke.
Williamson.
of fare for which a refund would b jatteml class six days a week from 8
I Cambridge History of India—Vol. I. given was raised from $5 to $10, am to 5 o’clock. This course is not in
Winner of tho Carnegie Tough Luck
NOW PLAYING
DIRECTORS:
the regular college course, and is
I Souvenirs— Barante; 8 vol.
Inter the board of eduen
Medal
limited to 40 men selected from those]
AL CHRISTIE’S
I A shipment o f bound magazines this to $15.
The guy that couldn’t get an 8
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
LAUGHTER SPECIAL
who
have
had
actual
experience.
One
j
has
also
been
received.
In
all
the
li*
If Governor Erickson’s policy were]
o’clock class after getting an alarm)
fee, John R. Dally, H.
|brary has received some 500 volumes ] carried out, the student who 1ms to] student in the course comes from
clock for Christinas.
P. Greenough, G. T.
JUSt pay out from $20 to over $50 for rail-1 Alaska, where he has been in the]
I during the Chri
McCullough, W. M.
employ o f the forest service, two]
pas
road fare would be out a neat little
T. Hawley Tapping, national pres
Subconscious Simpson
— With—
Bickford,
R. C. Gldfrom
Utah,
one
from
Wyoming,
sum each vear. And yet his or her c*
lie Unions every time the clock ident o f -Acacia, national social Ma
fro
dings.
Harry Myers
parents are already paying their just one from Washington and
strikes six to get his daily dosen.
1
1
r»|i» 4.
aoni e fraternity, and pant president of
Wanda Hawley
|share of taxes to maintain the higher Idaho,
na Delta Chi, national journalism j CjClWftTCl v » il il ll O l
He took his iron before he went to Sigma
institutions o f learning! The fact
Tully Marshall
bed. la the morning his pajamas fraternity and one of its organizers,]
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
that Montana is such a large state* Lotm Snyde , *26, has returned
T. Roy Barnes
were preened.
will arrive in Missoula January 10,
I the University.
Savings and Time Deposits
with
extremely
roundabout
railroad
representing the University of Mich-1
Stan Laurel In
refund of
sitates
connections nc
Headline
lean Alumni association. Mr. Tapping
“ The Frontier is a verp distinctive |
|
Edson
(Scotty)
Andrus
ha
“RUPERT
OF
HEE-HAW"
DOROTHY KNECHT
is on his way to the coast organizing ■publication, spelling Montana with] fares to studeM» .
I would . W .t that each student ">rnc<1 «« the
° « cr n‘
SUNDAY and MONDAY
AT LOCAL SHOW
Michigan Alumni clubs and arousing] every page," said former Chancellor]
o f Penn?-vl
interest in the University of Mich- Edward C. Elliot in a recent letter] affected by the refund write a few I ten<Un* thc
i
lust
year.
lines to his or her legislators urging
Lest— Two Pint
iconto Professor II. G. Merrinm o f the]
— In—
tr repeal of the
Ilia eyee were cant in a studious mood
While in Missoula Mr. Tapping will English department. He commended] them to vote against the
“ A MAN MUST LIVE”
As he gated down at the floor.
be the guest o f the Montana Univer-1 the Frontier staff upon the excellent refund law. In case you do not care] repeal of the law may take the form!
your
legislators,
it
j
o
f
a
petition,
and
in
case
it
does,
you
to write direct t
He was see in' things with his naked sity club, the University o f Michigan] work it has done In the past.
COMEDY nnd PATHE NEWS
would be a simpl matter to have your] should sign willingly.
eye
aluiuni. the Templars, and the Mon
The next issue of the Frontier will]
WILFRED FEHLIIABER.
parents do so. The action against the
That lie never saw before.
tana chapter of Sigma Delta Chi.
be published the first week in March. |
Established 1889

to lisle

d a li

-------- -

Quarter

M

Blue Books

Health Department
Will Refund BilU

I

FORTY REGISTERED
FOR SHORT COURSE

LIBERTY

T H E _G R IS T

HEN’S DORMITORY

W ILM A

ACACIA PRESIDENT
Tl

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank

‘ R E C K LE S S
ROMANCE”

Commends Frontier

RICHARD D1X

Western Montana
National Bank

The library aisle* are fairly wide—
Shields Sanders, ex ’25, is regisAnd It's none of the cardinal ainsjtered in the University, after an ab- ATHLETIC CLASSES
RESUME TRAINING
T o cant your eye in a downward] sence of two years.
fiance.
■ ■
—
At a couple of sorority pins.
John Fierce, *28, is in school. Since
Boxing and wrestling classes were
■ — —■
|the fall quarter last year he has been resumed yesterday with more than
8i —"What is a moron?**
(in Moccasin.
fifty men enrolled in each branch.
Wallace Brennan will take care of the
boxers and Midge Griffith will teach
the wrestlers. Brennan and Griffith
have been doing this work in the
Physical Education department for
University dates are happily concluded at the
the past three years.

C H IM N E Y C O R N E R
H E ]

EE3®

Pleasingly good food served in our dainty tea
• moths. Special rates to University students.

441 Daly Avenue

Dohrman Called Home
By Death of Father

Mrs. Rufus Hugh Harvey

[

Stanley T. Dohrman, *20. left Mis
soula Tuesday evening for Baker,
|where his father died Wednesday
; night a fte r.a. brief illness of pneu] luonia. The remains will he token 40
1Chippewa, Wisconsin, for interment,
j Dohrman hod just returned from
Helena where, he hod been spending
Jhis Christmas belidoya when he re|reived the notice o f his father's serij ous illness His home hod •been is
I Miles City.

W E S T E R N U N IO N
t e l U r a m
NCWCOMS CARLTON. PftCStDCNT

clam

or sonnet

Telegram
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. M —i n Im
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O IO M I W. C A HOMS. riAST lira PftCMMBeT

Bluebird Theater,
Jan. 7, 1926.
Students of the University.
We have not wired you for a long time but we want you to know that
we saw FRIVOLOUS SAL yesterday and It is the grandest picture it has
ever been our pleasure to look at. FRIVOLOUS SAL has everything in
it that you will like. Thrills, heart appeals and laughs. You should see
it, you must see it, we're proud of it Last times today and tomorrow.
HEINIE TURNER.

Capital............$200,000.00
Surplus .......... $ 60,000.00
Undivided
Profit ...........$ 86,000.00
Total
Resources $3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the bank
ing line.
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

The First National Bank
of Missoula
MONTANA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
4% Interest and National
Bank Protection for Yoor
Savings

THE

Friday, January 9, 1925

LEGISLATURE IS
TOPIC Of TALK

MONTANA

. LYDA
u w w in s s o n
DIES AT CHRISTMAS IN U. S. COUNI

2

KAIMIN
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Cross-Word Puzzle

January 16 — Pharmacy
Ball,
Winter Garden.
January 17— Alpha Tau Omega
Pledge Dance.
' January 17— Phi
Community House.

Lyda Margaret Maddock, wife of

Former Speaker Crumbaker Pr?feB8?r w' E- Maddo' k of. t.hc Ed"' Montana Law School Grad
A iM rw e e M P r o o e fil.,1 , n-n
I cahon department o f tbe Lnivo.
Is Successful With
Ty
,,
■ ,,
|died o f pernicious anemia Cfiristmas
Insurance Case
House Organization
. |CTe at tUeir home artcr „„ .m.ess
Professor Calvin Crumbaker of the
Economics .department spoke before
the first winter quarter. meeting of
the Press dub Wednesday night. “ Or
ganisation of the State Legislature”
was the subject o f his talk.
Mr. Crumbaker, who was speaker
of the House during the last session
o f the body, explained tbe tehcnical*
ities of how the assembly gets under
way. He talked about the Appoint
ments o f tbe various committees, the
caucus, deadlocks, the result o f the
entrance o f a third house and the ef
fect o f political factions. Mr. Crum
baker also discussed the position of
speaker from personal experience,
telling its duties, obligations and
privileges.
Preceding Mr. Crumbaker's talk a
report was given on tbe Press club
banquet. It was announced that the
date had been set for January 23. It
has not been decided where the ban
quet will be given, but it probably will
be at the Tavern. Theta Sigma Phi,
journalism fraternity for women, was
put in charge of the program for tlhe
evening.
NOTICE
There wiH be a meeting of the Interfraternlty
Council
Wednesday,
January 14, at the Sigma Alpha house.
A1I Interfraternity cups that have
not been turned Hi should be delivered
to the Sigma Nu house not later than
January 10, as the Boy Scout exec
utive needs them as trophies for tho
Boy Soout tournament to be held
soon.
JACK NORVELL, President.

i'tfiree! ears.
The Maddocks came to Missoula
three years ago from Butte, where
Mr. Maddock was superintendent of
the city schools. During her resi
dence (here, Mrs. Maddock was active
in University life.
She served as
president of the Faculty Women’s
club. Mrs. Maddock is survived by
Mr. Maddock and two daughters, Mar
garet, a sophomore in the University,
and Helen, a junior in the Missoula
high school.
Funeral services were held the Sun
day following Christmas.

WHO'S WHO
Do Von Know Yonr
Faculty)
Lois James.
Lois James, *22, o f Anaconda, is
librarian and secretary o f the Law
school. She received her two degrees,
AB and LLB, at the University of
Montana.
During her attendance at this Uni
versity, she- was a member of the
board o f trustees of the ASUM store
for three years; was a member of the
women's debate team in 1921. She is
a member of Alpha Phi sorority.
Miss James attended the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in 1920-21.

the World war, won his own case in
supreme

court.

Law, who was plaintiff against the
United States as defendant, acted as
his own lawyer.
Justice Brandeis handed down the
decision which reversed. •the lower
courts. Law brought action in Mon*
tana on a contract for insurance is
sued under the war risk insurance
act. Liability was denied by the
United States.
A judgment was
given the plaintiff of §3,335.
The circuit court o f appeals then
reversed this judgment and directed
the district court to enter a judg
ment for the defendant. The plaint
iff came to the supreme court on a
writ o f error, and won his case.
Before the trial o f the case in the
federal court, Mr. Law stated that
the Veterans' bureau said that a suc
cessful termination o f the suit in his
favor would involve 20,000 other cases
with about §280,000,000 in insurance
claims, but further developments of
the case indicated that the financial
aspect of the suit assumes a materi
ally less important phase.

Vortical
Not this.
Illinois Central (abbr.).
Lower part o f leg.
A female o f the second genera
tion back.
Honey makers.
Exists.
To walk.
One.
Great Northern (abbr.).
A male relative.
Ellipses.
A cooling agent.
Girl's name.
Boy’s name.
Japanese count.
Not bad.
Hawthorn berries.
Made use of.
Planted by strewing.
17th letter of Hebrew* alphabet.
The person tagged in a game.
Seventh musical note,
A negative answer.
Horizontal
Not that.
Receptacles for commodities like
coal or oats.
Attacks.
In the vicinity of.
Silly.
Myself.
Prefix meaning not.
F or that reason.
Not out.
T o increase, or sum up.
One way o f writing six.
T o do a favor to.
First two letters o f the largest
animal (not a word).
At a distance but in view.
Behold (Remember the Poor In
dian).
A sort of interrogative exclama
tion.
You and me.
All right.
A genus of plant suckers.
Perform.
T o add sugar to.
A raised platform.
A soft hairy growth.

On the Campus

Helen Peterson, '27, has enrolled
after remaining at her home in Butte
during the past quarter.
Lois Miler, ex '27, of Poison, has
enrolled in school.
Sigma Nu announces the pledging of
Lester Edge o f Kalispell.
Jack Crutchfield is attending school
after an illness of one year.
Bob Peeler, '26, Percy Wills, ex '26,
Maurice Driscoll, ex '26 and Ted Mil
ler, ex '25, have returned after a two
months* tour o f the Orient as mem
bers of the orchestra aboard the U. S.
Si President McKinley. Dean Gil
lespie, '27, went as assistant to the
engineer.
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
pledging o f Marshall Nemboch of Port
Richmond, New York.
Craig Wilcox, '26, has returned to
the University.
Ralph and Don Sbattuck ’27, have
re-entered school.
Lynn Thompson, '27, has withdrawn
from school this quarter. ■
Bernard Barde, '27, left last Sunday
for Dartmouth to enroll for the win
ter quarter.
Avon Fraser, *24, is a visitor at
the Sigma Alpha house,
Mary Gayle Johnson o f Malta has
returned to the University.
Louise Joughin o f Libby has re
entered school after an absence of
E. F. A. Carey.
Mr. E. F. A. Carey, assistant pro- j one quarter. She has been working
fessor o f mathematics, graduated with in Seattle.
Fred Wcchner, ’20, o f Great Falls,
a B. S. degree in electrical engineer-1
ing from the University o f California! has returned to school.
Lenore, Thompson, '24, who is
in the class o f '05. He was too busy]
in school and work to take up any teaching in the high school at Darby,
visited in Missoula during the holi
extra-curricular activities. ’
days.
Iro Keeton, who visited during the
I Education o f tbe average student
at the University o f Michigan costs holidays in Seattle and Corvallis, O r
from §750 to §1,000 per year, apply egon, has returned to school this
ing to Michigan students only.
quarter.

W . P. Clark.
Professor W . P. Clark of the F or
eign Language department, is in
charge o f Latin and Greek at this
University, is leader o f the Classical
club, and director o f the student class
fheld at the University church each
Sunday noon. Mr. Clark has been
JOKE?
in service here since the fait o f 1921.
He received his B. A. degree in
First Burglar: Where 'ya been?
Second Burglar: In a fraternity 1903 and his M. A. the following year
at
the University o f Richmond In Vir
house.
While attending school, he
First Burglar: 'Ja loose anything? ginia.
did considerable debating and literary
— Black and Blue Jay.
work. Mr. Clark was president of his
class in 1903, and graduated with
FOR SALE—One complete set of honors in Greek.
drums and traps. In good condition.
Mfes Merrlkes.
Apply at Chimney Corner.
Miss Lucia Merrielees, assistant
professor o f English, graduated from
Sweetgrass County High Schol, took
preparatory work here in the Univer
sity, graduated from Stanford in
1910, and took up further work in
Columbia and tbe University of Cali
Have your uniforms al
fornia, along teachers’ training lines.
tered for half price.
In 1921-22-23 she was making a sur
vey o f English in England and
France. In 192*1 she took her Ph. D.
at Stanford.
Miss Merrielees has
put in
years teaching high school
Post Tailor
and college English.

ROTC Men
T . F. Johnson
Fort Missoula
Missonla, Montana

T Y P E W R IT E R S
All makes rented and repaired.
Special rates to students. Port
able typewriters.

Frank G. Swanberg
244 Higgins

Phone 629-J

W here Visiting Is
Profitable to You
This store is constantly a bazaar o f the newest and most
desirable goods. Nearly every day brings something new,
fresh and attractive. The buyers in New York never cease
in their activities.
T o keep abreast o f the new things which we are continually
offering, requires frequent visits to the store.
You arc always welcome whether you buy or not. It is
a pleasure to show you our stocks. And likely you'll find
something interesting ea<rih time you call.

the winter quarter.
* George Ilersom, ex ’26, o f Columbus, has withdrawn from school for
the quarter. Ilersom will manage his
father’ s farm during the next six
months.
He expects to return to
school the fall quarter.
1 Ted Cochran '27. of Darby has returned to school.
Sigma Chi announces the pledging
o f Norman Drew o f Stevensville.
Alpha Phi announces the pledging
o f Jack Crutchfield of Hamilton.
Russell Robertson has returned to
school from Billings.

The Freshmen council at Washing- j
ton and Lee university has made a i
ruling that no freshmen stags will b e !
admitted to dances.

At tlhe University of Oregon more
than 100 students failed to pay their
cntracc fees and have been dropped
“ Hip” Dickerson o f O.A.C. is the
from the university.
tallest man in the conference.

120 East Cedar Street
Where you can buy in small or large quantity, at a less
price than any place in town.

MEBT ME AT

.

Kelley*8 Cigar Store

THE LIBERTY CHIU PARLOR

Paschal Studio
Phone 628-w

Where All the Boys Meet
SODA

FOUNTAIN

IN

CONNECTION.

H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

Yandt & Dragstedt Co.

M I L K S H A K E S A N D Q H 1L 1
THE BE8T IN THE CITY

COLLEGE INN

C O LU N G

WHERE THE GANG MEETS.

908 Higgins Arena?

WE CAN DO IT BETTER

M osby’s

Missoula Electric
Supply
Co.

GLO-CO FOR SALE AT THE

Florence Barber Shop
Expert Haircutters for

MEN

WOMEN

Down by the Bridge

CHILDREN

WHATI

LET HOPPY DO IT!

Doughnuts
and
Meals

HOPKINS TRANSFER COMPANY
Phone 3 8
Phone
“ WE HURRY’’

W HERE)

L O C K W O O D ’S
S andw ich S h o p
Next to the Rialto

FOR

FRU IT PUNCH
(Punch Bowl Furnished
Free)
OR

Pure Apple Cider
Phone 292 M

Majestic Bottling Co.
We Deliver

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY And
OYSTERS

Electric Cooking
—clean
— convenient
— economical

Packers of

DaCo

(Trade Murk)
HAMS. BACON, LARD

Missoula Light and W ater Co.

Y e llo w Cab C o. MasterCleanersand Dyers
P h o n e | | 0 0 Phone
205 W . Front

Phono 195

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

C la ir e B e a u ty S h o p

For Good Laundry Service

Sckamm-Hebard Meat Co.

Telephone 48

Frdeh and Salt Moats, Fish,
■ ' Poultry and Oysters

(Basement B.
Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty
Thompson
Marionee, Props.

Phone 126

--- a--- ----------------------------*--------------------

PerryFuel andCementCo.

•

Phone 400

224 Hlfttaa Ave.

Ofl tho Corner

Phone 52

j j!

417 North Higgins

Correct Haircnttlng
— for—
Men and Women

&C o.

501 N. HiMin*

Missoula Laundry Co.

Miller's Barber Shop

"W o Fry ’em m Buttor''

J o e M u rp h y

Soda Fountain in Connection
Open from 7 a. m. until 11130 p. m.

Wo Do Ordinary Mending
and Darning

■

, HamwhatamHambnrger

Coat, Wood and Bundle, Materia

'<

&IL
&

MISSOULA’S FINEST
— Low Rates—

FlorenceLaundryCo.

Phones 117-118
HI-113 W . Front

OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

Wo have the plant, tbe help, and
tbe idea. We clean everything.
We give daily service#

|

204 S. 3rd St. W.

531 Higgins Avenue

‘ 'cathedral” nf learning w 11 be a sky*
scraper of 52 stories. vhidh privilege will cost the trustees and alumni
about § 10.000,000.
This new home o f tho University,
planned to accommodate 12,000, will
be Gothic in style and built o f white
Kentucky limestone. It will he 080
feet high and be equipped with 16
i high-speed elevators.
It has been]
[reported that the professors have all
J signed a pledge not to drop students j
from classrooms.—The New Student

— - — L—

WHEN YOU THINK OF
8HOES THINK OF

J. W. THORNBURG. Prop.

The tallest university in the world
is to be built at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania. According to a report by John
G. Bowman, chancellor o f the TTniJ

Miss Claire Lein
1J1 Higgins Ave.
Phone 1941
‘M issonla
Montana

The Batter that cannot
be surpassed.

Phone 505

Paul D. MacLenn, ox '27, who at
tended the University last year and is I
a sophomore at Dartmouth college
this year, has recently been appoint
ed to the literary staff of the Jack o'
Lantern. MacLenn was a member of j
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity and has
been p1edged by Beta Theta Pi at

Phone 1365

Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
In a sanitary plant.

Edison Home Bakery

MACLEAN ON JACKO

Taka Some Home Ready to Cat

ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER

EAT GOOO BREAD

Price and Quality

scale o f maximum and minimum
for almost every ill that a j
A t the University o f Washington I>by» cian or surgeon is called upon
over 300 men have signed up for the to treat has been fixed by the Medical
air service course o f the ROTC.
Society o f the District of Columbia.

For Cfttli,
Chicken
Tamales,
Waffles,
Chinese Noodles or
Lunches, try

She: And now, George, what did you
learn to do at college?
George r Blow smoke rings and wear
Finchley Clothes.

Your grocer or
meat man has it.

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

Seniors at Massachusetts Tech will
A department of women's physical
be given a physical examination to de education is being added at Purdue
termine /the effect o f four yearts’ University. The institution has 478
work on the student.
Co-eds.

P IG G L Y W I G G L Y

Dance,

January 23— Press Club Ban
quet.
;
January 24 — Kappa
Kappa
Gamma Pledge Dance, Elks’ Tem
ple.
January 24-t-~Bear Paw Dance.
January 31—-Sigma Phi Epsilon
Installation Dance, Elks' Temple.
- February 2 — Artist’s Course
Concert.
February 6— Masquers' Play.
February 13— Co-ed Formal.
February 20 — Forester’s Ball,
Gymnasium.
February 21— Alpha Chi Omega
Pledge Dance— Elks' Temple.
February 27— Junior Carnival.
March 2— Artist's Course Con
cert.
March 7— Art League Ball, Gym
nasium.
March 13—Varsity Vodvil.

De Witt T. Law, graduate o f the
Montana Law school, and veteran of
the United States

Beta

January 19/-— Artist’s - Go urise
Concert.

1

Uoder First NetieeaJ Bank

-------------------------------------------------------

Butte Cleaner*
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PETERSON, Prog.
Phono 500

Auto Delivery

THE

4
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military training o f any character, I said, and is built bn the slope o f a ueita of the famous Godina brothers.
the old btofi, an4 the Bobcats brief j Universify of Idaho football tfin ,
due in almost every instance to lack! mountain. It is from Hongkong that Umese twins, who were passenger*
a football team to Ifiasoola to m f t r played through ib eotir* season, we
ck and n the boat going over. The tam*
o f correct information.
Through I much o f the beautiful linen
tb« aorient battle next Thaukfidai are told, with a dislocated neck. Rob*
proper representation o f the actual J ivory is ex|>orted.
w te was taken on their return trip
day. After this ftiLt, however, thej ert Mathews, the coach, was careful
ends in view, this opposition has been
the last atop and the ith the exception of a atop at
Grizsly-Bobcat brawls wtQ take place! to see that hi* neck was well ban*
rtity o f Colorado, Jan.
me and today we number the
for four days. While himidxu, Japan, where a cargo of
■in Butte, as the Mining GUy furnishes* I dsged, ao perhaps he wouldn't
our in
n was taken on board.
|neutral grounds for the long-time! killed.
The scheme reflects little ] Sigma Delta Chi, national journalistic Jsplendid "corps o f instructors
I fraternity, in its meeting at Indianap- Keveral colleges an
‘bools
rivals.
I credit on Mathews."
j oils this year, awarded its eleventh» our most enthusiast
pporte
annual convention to Colorado, to |
___
to told daring the winter quarter are
Meanwhile, the Grizzlies have other! Football is, according to Tb New
convene at Doubler next November,
University of Washington, Jan. 9.
progressing rapidly wader the ra contests scheduled with the Bozeman I
Student magazine:
I
This
honor
comes
to
the
Colorado
v
Upon completion of the first unit
riww «4flirates.
bunch, tangling with the Aggie five In
A Battle.
I chapter of Sigma Delta Chi following I 0f thi library which is now under]
l b * MUU*r> Bali will to gives at t four-game series in February, the!
A Science.
five years of increasing activity, both] construction on the campus, plans will
tb. Winter Garden January 80. All first game being here the 13th and!
A Religious rite.
on the campus and in the national fra be drawn for a new women's gym- j
senfor* and juniors in ROTC arc re- 14th, and in the Gallatin county cap-1
The Expression o f Barbaric Civil- ternity.
natrium.
q»sated to «.car their uniforms. The ltal the 27th and 28th. If weather I
ization.
The report o f the national secre
gym, which is being j
eommittee ii planning something new conditions permit the Aggies will
A Developed or Vitality.
n's and woman'
to programs
play baseball this spring, and will be] A School for Prophets (dopesterv). tary places the Colorado chapter »ec-| UBe<j ^y both the
ond in a list o f ten of the most vahi-: physical education departments,
Plans for the Co-Ed Formal will on the Grizzly calling and receiving
A Political Contest (getting players able chapter of the fraternity, Iowa decidedly unsatisfactory. It is Inadeto diseuaeet and a manager appoint- lists. And a track meet also.
to come to school).
State university being placed first.
quote in equipment and particularly in
ed at the next meeting of the execAn Art.
————
size, and on account of the latter
■tfv« board of AWH. The date has
The Aggies have a mean basketball ] A Problem in High Finance.
University
of
Colorado.
J»n
9.—
limitation several men's classes have
been set for February 18.
quint this winter, with such stars and
The Index o f Institutions o f Higher
Sam Harr s. senior in the school of veterans as Hatfield, Hartwig, Glynn Learning (ask the Uumni).
The University club, an exclusive stu* j been forced to meet out-doors, re
Forestry, w ill bare charge o f the and McOuin in the lineup, to say
dent social club, is being organized at! gordlese of weather,
A Sport.
Forester's Bull which will be given nothing of Winner and other prom
the University of Colorado. At presThe present structure, undesirable
February 2C This year the Forestry ising hoopsten*. But so have the
ent there are about 50 members and j because of its wooden composition,
Carl Martinson, Gristly guard, more will be admitted until the quota
Ball will to the only dance held in Grizzlies, with a bigger array of hoop
be supplemented by a brick or
concrete building. The const ruction
the gymnasl uni during the basketball stars than has been here in some avers that be is just like Red Grange, of 150 is reached.
the Illinois red wraith, insofar as
season.
The plans for the club bouse are will be financed by student fees and
time.
they both deliver ice in the summer finished and construction will start by the income from the university's
The Junto Carnival has been called
off, sc-ortho g to Winifred Wilson,
Scotty Andrus, former Grizzly time.
within the next ten days. The build business block downtown.
chairman, a (bey are unable to ae- track star and bolder of the National
ing which is expected to be ready for]
gpmfittttium this quarter/
occupation by February 10, will be of
A. A. U. record for the 220-yard
dash, the state record of 9.9 for the DATE OF GREEK BALL
the Spanish Mission style.
CHANGED BY COUNCIL The first 150 members will form the |
century and joint holder of the state
v
m
collegiate 220 record, has returned
nucleus of the working club. Golfing,]
ff;
The Interfraternity Formal, which dinner and general country club ar
to school. He attended the Univer
sity o f Pennsylvania last year, and was. scheduled for January 24, h&g rangements will be made later. Mem
Theodore Miller, Robert Peelei*, •
gave a good account of himself in been changed to February 27, because bers of the club will have the privilege
Waiter Camp, dean of American races with Paddock, Murchison, Le o f conflicting dates, according to Jack of entertaining at the club at lunch-] Matfricc Driscoll, Percy Wills and]
football critic*, placed Babe Horrell, Coney and Scbolz— the fastest sprint Norvell, president of the council.
Dean Gillespie are back from the j
eon, dinner, and dances.
California center, on his All-Amer ers in the country. Andrus was em
The dance will be given at the Win
■■ — ■■
|Orient after a two-month trip and
ican football team, Horrell being the ployed In a drug store at Kalispell ter Garden and music will be fur
University of Colorado, Jan. 9.— j bave registered for the winter quar- J
only nuin In the Coast conference to last summer.
nished by Sheridan's orchestra. Plans A new electric paint gun has recently ter. The students were on th«* U. ft.
make the first team, although Jim
are being made to make it one of the been purchased and put into opera S. President McKinley.
Gillespie
Lawaon, Stanford, end, was selected
Earl Barry, former Grizzly foot feature? dances of the year.
tion by the department of construc shipped as assistant engineer, and
JLh e finest materials, expert de
on the team picked by the critics.
ball and baseball star, is also enrolled
tion at the University of Colorado. the other four students composed the]
in the University this quarter. He is
FREEMAN RETURNS
The machine, known as the Mathews orchestra for the ship. The men
signing and careful workmanship
ttkippy Mtivers, George Wilson of a halfback and outfielder.
visited Victoria, B. C., Yokohama and
type, is run by a three horse-pow
Washington, halfback, and Red Stra
E. L. Freeman, professor in the engine which forces air from the en-1 Tokio. In Tokio they met ^George
make every Stetson a masterpiece.
der, 8t. Mary's charging fullback,
John Carney, who shared the pivot English department, has returned to gine to the paint can. From the Masters, a graduate of the University,
made his third team. No doubt these position with Ted Illtnon on last year's resume his duties after passing the paint can a small flexible tube runs " ’b°
working on the Japan Advertoon nil deserved places, but Kelly Varsity five, in also back to school. holidays with his parents in Cameron, to the spreading gun, which is -held t*8er» an English paper in that city,
does not have to take bis cap off to
•in the hand of the painter. The mnMr. Miller stated that Yokohama
Missouri.
any one of them, and rates the third
Vernon (Skippy) Stivers, Idaho
showed the effects of the last
Mr. Freeman was accompanied on chine is to be used in the painting of j
team ns well a* they do. But Sir quarterback, played throughout this the first part o f his trip by Mrs. large surfaces, but can be used ini terrible earthquake, and that the gnvWalter did not get to see Billy in ac season with a dislocated neck, one of Freeman and their five-months-old finer work if the places which are to eminent would not allow the inhut;
tion, or he might have given him the vertebrae .being knocked out of daughter. Mrs. Freeman is visiting he left unpainted are shielded.
tants to rebuild, as small earth |
higher than honorable mention.
tremors are occurring.
place in early scrimmage season. at present with friends in Kansas City
Their next port of call was Kobe,
Part of an excerpt from an editorial and will not return to Missoula until
University of Oregon, Jan. 9.— A
Athletic i elation* with Montana from the New York World comments: the latter part of tms month.
chlorine machine for the treatment of where a short stop was made. A
short
trip through the murky waters]
State collegi has been resumed on "Vernon Stivers, quarterback of the
coldy and other respiratory diseases
The short story class under the di has been ordered by the University of the Yellow Sen and a ten-mile
up
the
Yangtse river brought them to
rection of II. G. Merrium, head of the of Oregon health service. The m,
j~T, I Shanghai, the first stop in China.
English department, Is attempting .chine is installed in a nearly
“
Shanghai
is the most international
this quarter to work up a collection room and the chlorine gas is give]
of short stories based on the romantic off, mixing with the*- air. This mix of the cities that we visited," said
I
the
students,
“ as there arc some 30,tujre is inhaled. The treatment take
material of Montana history.
—at the—
an hour, and arrangements will b ] 000 Europeans living there in their
COM PAN Y
respective
colonies.”
Fencing is being offered to both made so that it will be possible t
The next jump took them to Hong
men and women at the University of study while taking it.
kong.
The
city
is
very
beautiful,
they
Texas.

DANCE COMMITTEES
PLAN WINTER HOPS

Yaadt & Dragstedt Company

Wanderers Return
From Orient Trip

/%
/ w
{ 7 >

KY

STETSO N H ATS

Styled for young men

Tasty Food

M i s s o t a M e m m t il b

Blue Parrot

Brigham Young University, Jan. 9. [>
—At the close of the spring quarter,!
the "Y ” Alpha Delta Commerce fra
ternity will present the most schol
arly student with u gold ring. The
contest will include the fall and win
ter quarter's work.
Sophomores,
juniors and seniors are eligible for
(the contest.
Scholarship will be]
judged upon the same basis ns ho
students are chosen.

i p ^ y $ $ l E S PEAK

Sr
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Piercing the Great Divide
W est o f Denver is the Continental D ivide; hemmed
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new
M offat Tunnel will open up.

Tbc General Electric Comp m y include* many special*
lit* engineer* who know
•bout tunnel*: engineers
who know about street lightlag; engineers who know
•bout the electrification of
farteries. T h e# men nre
helping to build the better
and happier America in
which you will live.
H you w e ia t t m t w in
learning more about what
electricity is doing, writ*
fee Reprint No. A R i t l esa*
_ _
aplete set o f
Ar

g l N l l ^ h

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out
the rock, and G -E motors are driving air compres
sors and pumping water from underground rivers.

The conquests o f electricity on land and sea, in
the air and underground, are making practical the
impossibilities o f yesterday. I t remains only for
men o f ability to find new things to d o tomorrow.
Thus does Opportunity o f 1925 beckon college men
and women toward greater things as yet undreamed,
and to a better world to live in.

O U T A N T ,

S C U I N I

___ pplei___
have Chinese collections,
fhe civil war in Chinn at present, it
was doubly hard to obtain material
from that source, but tlhe lines of
communication were held open and
material came over as fast as pos
sible. ' A valuable collection of pure:
Chinese linen and finely embroidered j
articles as well ns some valuable {
scrolls were sent over by the worn-1
[ etfs vocational association of I Cbing, I
China.
|
ftitn Francisco, Jan. 9.— Popularity!
of military training in colleges and j
schools of the Ninth Corps Area is,
attested by the extraordinary increase]
in enrollments in Reserve Officers' j
Training Corps units at the various!
institutions. Despite the fact that in'
many schools military training is!
optional, more than 75 per cent of
the students eligible to take the mili
tary training are enrolled in the.
ROTC units.
In 19 colleges of the corps area.)
10,873 of the 11,625 yllgibl^ styjJ^tuj
are receiving military training. In 18,
high schools, where 19,380 students'
are eligible, 8,000 are members of the
military units. In seven other schools
where the total attendance of male
students is 1,543, 1,210 are receiving
military instruction.
In senior divisions at the colleges,
the enrollments in the basic course;
for the 1924-25 school, show an in- •
crease ©C 16 per cent for the first’
year students, 11-33 per cent for sec- >
ond year students, end an average in- ■
crease in all units o f 14-28 per ceot.
over the school pear 1923-24.
'T h e increase in ROTC enroll-;
meet* at colleges and schools in the j
Pacific coast states demonstrates
that parents and the students themseNes are beginning to see the value
of military training in all its phases,
including the value to the individual
citizen," said Major General Charles;
Morton, commanding the Ninth Corps;
Area. ’T he progress of the ROTC
units ««• for a time hampered by the
attitude o f individuals opposed to

The

FLORSHEIM
SHOE SALE
T o give Florsheim friends the
benefit of a saving, and to
make new friends who will be
com e permanent ones, we’re
offering Florsheims now at

Kirschbaum
Clothes

F lo r s h e im
Shoes

